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GRAHAM (Cont’d)
"The<£ are almost a thou

sand freshmen here. We are 
not the same as the freshmen 
of two, three, or four years 
ago. I feel that it is the re
sponsibility of the Arts facul
ty to see that a first year stu
dent is elected," he said.

He feels that the students 
have a powerful voice in plan
ning at the University, espec
ially on the University Coun
cil (with regard to courses) 
and in the planning of Uni
versity residences.

START (Cont’d)

and student needs, I feel I can 
endorse to the fullest extent 
these aims of the SRC. Some 
priorities in these areas are 
of course evaluation, student 
housing, speakers programs 
and co-op stores.

Such, then, is the basis of 
my platform. On this, I would 
hope that all Arts students on 
October 23rd will cast their 
ballot in my favour.

— "Mike Start.
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GRAHAMMIKE START UWO Students Hold Tent-InDoesn’t Anybody Care? 
MIKE START CARES

GRAHAM TO 
REPRESENT FROSH

LONDON (CUP) — University of Western Ontario students 
marched on campus Sunday and held a tent-in to protest a lack 
of suitable off-campus housing.

About 150 students set up five small tents on a hill in the 
shadow of the collegiate gothic tower of university colley, 
the campus’s oldest building.

The tents remained on campus until Tuesday, and were 
used by seven members of the hastily-formed Housing Re
search Committee, a student group that had led a protest par
ade with a long banner proclaiming "Housing Crisis."

They sang "We Shall Overcome" and chanted criticisms 
of the provincial government and of the administration.

Organizers said the tent-in was to demonstrate the need 
for more and better off-campus housing. Twenty city house
holders came to the tenter's with offers of accommodation 
Tuesday.

Housing Research Committee spokesman Janina Smolen, 
her voice husky from a cold as a result of two nights in the 
chilly tent, said a survey done last week had turned up 56 
studerts with no permanent housing, and 86 with housing 
which was unsatisfactory.

. ( nr-tivp stu- A by-election on October 23? No, not the
Peter Graham is one of ^ ^ onlv bee^ provin:ial election, but a by-election to fill 

dents at UNB even though he has only been P gs . the SRC „ an ^ts and an
here a few weeks_He has akeady become asso- seat. Yqu haven#t ^ard of it? Well,
ciated with the Drama Society (with a role ^ ^ ^ { suggest _s lack
the fall production) and the Brunsw,clean. ^ communication between the SRC (Student

"The future of the SRC will be vastly dif- Representative Council) and the student body, 
ferent from its past,” Graham says. "The old td remedy this I propose the setting up of 
kind of social council is out of style, and UNB information booths manned by a council merç- 
should bring itself up to date." ber, in the Student Center, McConnell Hall and

He proposes a more active interest in com- Lady Dunn Ha 11, once a week, to answer ques- 
munitYPaffairs such as the establishment of a tions on all student concerns, and as well to 

tutorial ,entice .« the Wi-ns in ,h. Frederic

ton area- . communication link is a weekly column in the
"The Council should use its financial re- grunswickan and a program on Radio UNB. It 

sources for constructive projects," he com- ,$ g mus# i{ the SRC is going to be representa- 
mented. "Student organizations like the Bruns- Rve of the students, and I, if elected, intend 
wiefcon, radio, yearbook, and drama could SUP-to see that this area is explored, 
port themselves or run with small SRC subsi- My eye -s ^ the future. My hope is that the 
dies. They would operate more efficiently and gRç wRi[ take on increasing responsibilities, At the SRC meeting last Sunday evening, SRC Public Rela-
conscient iously that way anyway.” that will represent and involve the student bod^. tions officer James N. Belding proposed a weekly radio pro-

Peter Graham was active in student affairs As President Beach pointed out in his po- gram concerning SRC policy, 
in school maLy indramatic and athletic fields, licy statement, the SRC's role will be divided On the program, council members would speak for fifteen
He is concerned that the freshmen are not rep- into four areas: 1) policy making 2) initiation of minutes to better acquaint students with the policies

. A ™ t hp. Students Reoresentative Coun- new projects fo fulfill old needs 3) guidance and representative council. Belding said that, if time permitted,
Lu "and Îeels thatlhis cZlX Tecüon for such projects and 4) general ad- ev.y mepib. of the council would be given the opportunity to
the University should have its own member. ministration. With the emphasis on education to speak at least once. Producer of the program will be M
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Career OpportunitiesSPECIALITY 
* A Top Grade 

Selection At The 
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and Specialist 
Careers
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Employment and career opportunities in widely diversified fields 
offered by Cominco Ltd. to engineering and science graduates 

and post-graduates, and to graduating technologists.
1 are

% \

The main functions in whicn these opportunities are available in
clude research, development, geology, mining, ore dressing, 
design and construction, production and technical services.,© l/JVB PINS,

"S&CUFFUISKS 
475-3182

Ufe of Canada wilt be on campus to discuss 

your future with you.
Sun Cominco is a Canadian company engaged in mining, refining, the 

production of chemical fertilizers and other diversified activities. 
Its operations and interests extend across Canada, into the United 
States and other countries. Progressive and expanding, Cominco 
needs progressively-minded men who seek>a challenging, satisfy
ing and rewarding future.
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Make your appointment now 
at the placement office 
to see Sun Life on

OCTOBER 20
Our booklet 'Careers with Sun Life 
is available at the placement office.

' ïu V>ves 1 ; w,’<3 Starting salaries are in line with the national level and opportunities 
for advancement are excellent.
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Plan Now to Meet with our Interviewers When They Visit Your 

CampusSUN LIFE
assurance COMPANY 

OF CANADA 
The Insurance People with Ideas

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
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